SPRC members partner with Amtrak to provide financial support for 28 intercity passenger rail routes serving 296 different communities (Some communities are served by more than one route)

California
Capitol Corridor service (San Jose - Auburn), 17 stations
Pacific Surfliner service (San Luis Obispo - San Diego), 31 stations
San Joaquin service (Bakersfield - Sacramento/Oakland), 18 stations

Connecticut
Springfield Shuttles and Through Trains (with Massachusetts) (Springfield - New Haven), 6 stations
Vermont (with Massachusetts and Vermont) (St. Albans - New Haven), 19 stations

Illinois
Hiawatha service (with Wisconsin) (Chicago - Milwaukee), 2 stations
Lincoln service (Chicago - St. Louis), 9 stations
Illinois & Saluki (Chicago – Carbondale), 10 stations
Illinois Zephyr & Carl Sandburg (Chicago - Quincy), 9 stations

Indiana
Hoosier State (Chicago - Indianapolis), 5 stations

Massachusetts
Downeaster service (with Maine and New Hampshire) (Brunswick - Boston), 12 stations
Springfield Shuttles and Through Trains (with Connecticut) (Springfield - New Haven), X See Connecticut
Vermont (with Connecticut and Vermont) (St. Albans - New Haven), X See Connecticut

Michigan
Wolverine service (Pontiac/Detroit - Chicago), 4 stations
Blue Water (Port Huron - East Lansing - Chicago), 5 stations
Pere Marquette (Grand Rapids - Chicago), 4 stations

Missouri
Missouri River Runner (Kansas City - St. Louis), 10 stations

New York
Empire service (New York - Albany - Buffalo/Niagara Falls), 16 stations
Maple Leaf (New York - Niagara Falls - Toronto), 20 stations
Adirondack (New York - Montreal), 11 stations
Ethan Allen Express (with Vermont) (New York - Rutland), 2 stations

North Carolina
Carolinian (Charlotte - Washington), 5 stations
Piedmont service (Raleigh - Charlotte), 8 stations

Oklahoma
Heartland Flyer (with Texas) (Oklahoma City - Fort Worth), 5 stations
Oregon
Amtrak Cascades (Eugene - Portland - Seattle - Vancouver, B.C.), 5 stations

Pennsylvania
Keystone service (Harrisburg - Philadelphia), 13 stations
Pennsylvanian (Philadelphia - Pittsburgh), 15 stations

Texas
Heartland Flyer (with Oklahoma) (Fort Worth - Oklahoma City), 2 stations

Vermont
Ethan Allen Express (with New York) (Rutland - Albany), 2 stations
Vermont (with Connecticut and Massachusetts) (St. Albans - New Haven), X See Connecticut

Virginia
Northeast Regional service from Washington to Lynchburg, 6 stations
Richmond, 7 stations
Newport News and Norfolk, 2 stations

Washington State
Amtrak Cascades service (Vancouver, B.C. - Seattle - Portland - Eugene), 13 stations

Wisconsin
Hiawatha service (with Illinois) (Milwaukee - Chicago), 3 stations